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ASTORIA, OREGON:
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Free of postao to .

E5?Advertisements iiis(rted bv the ear:it
the rate or S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

ASTODIA AJfD TICIXITY.

The Cynhca and Oleniffer have arrived
out.

"Have yon yonr ticket tor

Jaa. Madioon, Jas. ilonroe, Jas. Polk,
das. Uarneld, Jas. islame or Maine.

To-nie- ht "Mv Awful Dad." Fill the
house and see the Kendalls play
"My Awtul Dad."

Ben Holladay is stopping at the Occi
dent, and will bo hero off and on through
ont tho summer.

Prof. A. L. Francis is in the city and
will be at the Occident for n week. He
looks hearty and is roady for business.

Yesterday's Ahtobias had the best ac
oount of the Chicago convention of any
paper north or an h rancisco except the
Oregonian.

At eleven o'clock yesterday morning
The Astoeian had an extra on the street
with the doings of the Chicago conven-
tion up to 1:39 p. m.

The Standard has quit taking asso-
ciated press dispatches. The Astokias
hopes to begin as soon as its circulation
justifies it. All have to make a beginning
sometime.

A cloud burst in Wasco county on the
5th inBt. drowned a Mr?. Wilson and
three children, washed away several
houses and destroyed a great amount of
property.

The plav "My Awful Dad," at Occi-
dental Hall t, is for thb benefit of
the Koscuo Jubileo Troupe. Lot the
friends of the fire Departmeut stand in
and fill the house.

The county precinct returns are all in.
Now comes the official count. At nine
o'clock this morning R. R. Spedden, P.
H. Fox and C. H. Stockton will count
and certify to the vote.

Seldom has thero beon such interest
manifested in news a was yestorday in
Astoria. An extra edition of Tnn Asto-su- k

containing a full account of the
oonvention to 2 a. m., was all Hold before
8 o'clock, and all the morning tho office
was crowded, all anxious to know how
things fared with tho favorite of tho Pa-
cific coaBt Jas. G. Blaine.

That item in Thk Astoiuax a few days
ago about the iinding of a sal-
mon with a spoon hook in its mouth, ha
reached Oregon City. Dave JSIonastes
thinks that the spoon belongs to him. lie
states that some time since, while fishing
at the falls, he hooked a largo .vilnion,
and while playing out lino to him somo
hitch occurred and the lino was snapped
and the fish walked away with the spoon,
which was of tho kind known as the Buell
spoon. He remaiked to Berger, who was
Ashing behind him, "He is off to Astoria;
good-by- e to my spoon." Ho isould know
the spoon if he-sa- it again, and tho Ore-goni-

thinks it would be interesting to
know if the fish did go back to salt water
on account of being hooked. It is
usually supposed that when n
salmon passes up he doesn't come
down till the season is over and
i it appears that those salmon swim up
and down stream and hold caucuses at
Portland, and primaries at Oregon City
and import voters from Sand Island, the
finny fellows will have to bo looked after.

THE 0. & V. LAND GRAM".

The Forfeiture Dill Passes the Hou.

"WAwnKaTON, June 5. The houc pro-

ceeded to vote on the California and Ore-

gon land grant forfeiture bill, with (ho
result of yeas 145, nays C. No quorum.

A oall of the house disclosed the pres-
ence of 210 members, and the bill was
passed yeas 159, nays 10.

C. LfclneimeW Elected ISepreseiitatltc.

A private dispatch received from
Yamhill Co., last evening,

says that J. H. D. Gray carried Tilla-
mook by 82 majority. This elects C.
Leinenweber by a majority of 30 on joint
vote.

Yodui; Republican to thb Front.

There will be a Blaine club organized
at the hall of Rescue No. 2, at eight
o'clock this evening. Let us organize
for victory in November.

W. K. Warren,
C. W. Fox,
O. B. Thomas,
ILF.Prael,

And many other young Republicans.

Lieut. ScliiT&tl&'ft 2!Iiiifti.

Last night, about 10:30 o'clock, as
, Lieut. Frederick Schwatka was going to

his door in the Occidental Hotel to an- -,

swer a rap, his foot struck the rocker of
a chair and precipitated him forward.
Throwing out his right hand tobreak his
fall, he had the misfortuno of breaking
the largo bone in his right forearm. As
the lieutenant weighs 231 pounds, this
break is not surprising. Drs. Frazer and
Seeley were called and set the bone.
5. F. Chronicle.

To The Public.
As the seU styled leading jeweler in a

blundoricg attempt to mislead the public
aB to the genuineness of tho quadruple
silver plated ware, I advertise to be sold
at auction y, publicly annouces that
tho-stoc- he carries is only galvanized
nilver (whatever that may be) and that
he never kept any other. Tho people of
Astoria and vicinity are to be congrat-
ulated that they havo now an opportu-
nity to purchase tho genuine Meriden and
JCddleton ware, triple and quad-
ruple silver plated on guaranteed
white metals, each article stamped with
the company's trade mark, to counterfeit
wmen is as mucn a ieiony as it woum no
for any tradesman to counterfeit another
man's signature in order to pay for goods
he had purchased on long credit, and was
conseqmently compelled to sell at way up
figureH. ' E. O. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.

. .

Flower JPo t . ,
Look at the show window oi Jonian

& Bozorth's Crockery Store, anil seo the
fine assortment of Pottery for Flowers,
just received.

Remnants.
Odd lots of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Corsets, etc., etc., at much less than
cost, at Ca.hk ahax & Co'a., successors
Jo 1. V. Case.

Boats for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine, beats for

jaale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

. Just Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

The most popular bitters in the market
ig Dr. Healj 0 Dandelion Tonic.

LITEST DISPATCHES FROM CHICAGO.

aX'KCIAL TO THK ASTOKIAK.

After tho convention had nominated
Blaine yesterday afternoon it adjourned.
Following were received last night:

Chicago, June 6, 7"! ?. si. Convention
i is assembling; hall well filed. Logan's
frionds claim that he will be unanimous-
ly nominated for vica president; that a
dispatch has been received from Lincoln
declining tho nomination.

8:13 t. 2i. The convention has beon
called to order.

8:33 1. si. Tho roll of stales is boing
called.

Si7 p. m. "When the name of Illinois
was reached, Senator Plumb of Kansas
took the stage amid considerable cheer
ing rnd placed in nomination Gen. John
A. Logan.

8:57. Houck of Tennessee, Thurston
of Nebraska, Leo of Pennsylvania
Horr of Michigan and Bradley of Ken-
tucky have each seconded Logan's nomi-
nation.

9:10. It is generally conceded that
Logan will bo nominated by acclama-
tion.

9:30. Logan has been nominated by
acclamation. Result received with chocrs
and convention breaking up.

THK TWtNTV-THIU- D PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Probably no community in the United
States tA" a keener interest in the do-

ings of yesterday's convention than did
Astoria. Every one wanted "to know
the news," and but one expression was
hoard, "I hope it is Blaine." All the
morning the dispatches were read with tho
most intense interest, and when the bal-

lot was announced where Blaine had re-

ceived Hfteen votes additional in New
York, loud cheers wore heard. A few
minutes afterward came flashing along
tho wire "Blaine is nominated." Cheer
after chetr was uttered; man ran around'
shaking hands and delightedly Gxclaim-iu- g,

"Blaine has the nomination." It
was immediately decided that a ratifica-
tion meeting bo held to demonstrate the
feeling in this particular part of the Pa
cific coast toward the man who has al-

ways championed the interests of this
coast and whom the convent on did itself
tho honor of selecting. A committee of
arrangements was formed, banners were
flung to the breeze, musio. and cannon
procured, a torclilight procession ar-
ranged for, and not since Johnny came
marching homo again did all hands feel
so gay. Irrespective of politics everyone
felt pood to know that Blaine had the
nomination.

At eight o'clock tho torch light proces-
sion formed in front of No. 2's. Johnny
Fox and Jim Lotan, who camo down on a
special boat for the express purpose
turned the loose, and the hilla
of Clatcop echoed to the sound of Blaine
guns. Tho baud struck up and the pro-
cession moved. Prominent in tho ranks
appeared transparencies inscribed "Tho
rights of tho American citizen will bo
protected;" 4iJ. G. Blaine is our next
President;' "Protection to American
Industry;" "Clatsop county good for
700 majority;" "No monkeying with
South American Affairs" " United we
stand, divided wo fall;" "J. G. Blaine,
tho candidate;" "Oregon
will give Blaine 5,003 mrjority;" "Every
citizen's rights will be protected." The
Department turned out in force; Repub
licans and Democrats walked side by
side carrying a torch, and cheers rent
the air. "Fully 4,030 peoplo w3re in the
streets and everyone was full of enthusi-
asm. After parading the principal streets,
tho procession halted in front of the
Occident. Loud calls for C. W. Fulton
brought that gentleman to the front who
paid a glowing eulogium to tho national
nominees. Ho was followed by F. J.
Taylor, C. J. Curtis C. H. Stockton, J.
F. Hnlloran, S. Elmore, C. F. McCormac
and others, and with throe times three
cheers and a tiger for Ultimo and Logan,
the ratification closed.

A Permanent Fixture.

Wo would inform the readers of this
paper and ladies of Astoria more par-
ticularly, that tho branch store of J.
Pilger's Leading Suit, Cloak and Dress
Goods House of Portland, is an estab-
lished and permanent business fixture in
our city. This statement we havo been
requested to make through these columns
to contradict tho reports and statements
made by other merchants to the effect
that their location in Astoria was only
for a .short time. These malicious re-
ports do not speak well for the parties
circulating them, and certainly not in a
manly spirit of competition. Wo cheer-
fully endorse their success and refer our
readers f o their new advertisement in to-
day's issue, presenting a partial price list
of somo leading lines to the ladies of As-

toria; also correcting tho impression that
goods are not sold by the yard. You can
purchase any quantity desired in any
goods. Silks,' satins, velvets, dress goods,
etc., at the low prices quoted by this en-
terprising firm.

Something Fine.
Just received at T. G. Rawllngs' a

large stock of cigars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands ot tobacco.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle oi JLeroys uougu jjaisam.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

Tho Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household Invention

of the age.-- Call and see It Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in Quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozortil

Oi Interest To The Ladle?.
A full line of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices for a few days
uuijl at lie uum uuu viuaauoue, next to itescuo .Engine house.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
JrShoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-natn- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every .Sunday at Jeffs from5A.it. to
2 v. M.

All tin patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumerv, and toilet article3, etc- - can
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oclden
betel. Astoria.. .

For a number one cigar, try Laigh-io- n.

Arvohl sell Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any one else in town, because we
buy for casii.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Dr. Henry's- Dandelion Tonio tickles
the palate and gladdens the heart,

Bay your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-le- d

up m first-clas- s style, and hi- - well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
vou can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 23 cents.

Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10cts50ctsandSl. Sold by W.E.

THE NATIONAL BETDBLICAN PLATFORM.

The Republicans of the United States,
in national convention assembled, renew
their allegiance to the principles upon
which they have triumphed in six suc-

cessive presidential elections, and con-

gratulate the Amerioan people upon the
attainment of so many results in legisla-
tion and administration by which the
Republican party has, after saving the
Union, dono so much to render its insti-
tutions just, equal, and beneficent, the
safeguards of liberty and tho embodi
ment of the best thought and highest
purposes of our citizens. The Repub-
lican party has gained its strength by a
quick and faithful response to tho de
mands of .the people for freedom and
the equality of all ,men; for a united na-

tion, assuring the rights of all citizens;
for the elevation of labor; for an honest
currency; for purity! in legislation, for
integrity and accountability in all depart-

ments of the government; and it accepts
anew the duty of leading in tho work of
progress and reform.

We lament the death of President Gar-

field, whose sound statesmanship, long
conspicuous in congress, gavo promise of
a strong and successfnl administration
a promise fully realized during the short
period of his office as president of the
United States. His distinguished suc-

cesses in war and peace havo endeared
him to the hearts of the American
people.

In the administration of President Ar-

thur wo recognize the wise, conservative
and patriotic policy under which tho
country has been blessed with remark-
able prosperity. We believe bis eminent
services are entitled to and will receive
the hearty approval of every citizen.

THE TIFF QUESTION".

It is the first duty of a good govern-
ment to protect the rights and promote
tho interests of its own peoplo. The
largest diversity of industry is productive
of general prosperity and of the comfort
and independence of the people. We
recognize the importance of sheep hus-
bandry in tho United States, the serious
depression which it is now experiencing
and tho danger threatening its future
prosperity, and we therefbro respect the
demands of the representatives of this
important agricultural interest for a re-
adjustment of duty upon foreign wool,
in order that such industry shall have
full and adequate protection. Wo there-
fore demand that the imposition of du-
ties on foreign imports shall be made
not for revenue only, but that in raising
the requisite revenue for the government
such duties shall bo so levied as to afford
security to our diversified indnstries, and
protection to the rights and wages of the
laborer, so that active, intelligent labor,
as well us capital, may have its just
award, and the laboring man his full
share in the national prosperity. Against
the economical system of the
Democratic party, which would degrade
our labor to the foreign standard, we en-
ter our earnest protest. The Democratic
party has failed completely to relieve the
poople of tho burden of unnecessary taxa-
tion, by a wise reduction of tho surplus.
The Republican party pledges itself to
correct the irregularities of the tariff,
and to reduce the surplus, not by the
vicious and indiscriminate process of
horizontal reduction, but by such meth-
ods as will relieve the tax payor, without
injuring the laborer, or tho best produc-
tive interests of the country.

roEEiox poLicr.
The Republican party favors a policy

which shall keep us from entangling alli-
ances with foreign nations, and which
gives us tho right to expect that foreign
nations shall refrain from meddling in
American affairs. The policy which
seeks peace can trade with all powers,
but especially with those of tho western
hemisphere.

We demand tho restoration of the
navy to its old-tim- e strength and effici-
ency, that it may in any hea protect tho
rights of American citizens and tho in-
terest of American commerce; and we
call upon congress to remove the burdens
under which Amerioan shipping has been
deprcasod, so that it may again bo truly
said that wo havo n commerce that leaves
no sea unexplored, and a navy which
takes no law from superior force.

liesolccd, That the appointments by
the president to offices in tho territories
should be made from the bona fide citi-
zens and residents of the territories
wherein they are to serve.

Wo have always recommended the best
money known to the civilizod world, and
we urge that efforts should be made tp
unite all commercial nations in the es-
tablishment of an international stan-
dard, which shall fix for all the relativo
of gold and silver coinage.

The regulation of commerce with for-
eign nations, and betweon the states, is
one of tho most important prerogatives
of general government, and the Republi-
can party distinctly announces its pur-po- so

to support suon legislation ps will
fully and onVctually carry out the consti-
tutional powers of congress over inter-
state commerce.

Tho principal of the public regulation
of railroad corporations is a wise and
salutary one, for the protection of all
classes of peoplo,,, and we favor legisla-
tion that shall prevent unjust discrimi-
nation and excessive charges for trans-
portation, and that shall secure to the
people and the railways aliko fair and
equal protection of the laws.

We favor the establishment of n na-
tional bureau of labor, and the enforce-
ment of the eight hour law.

Wo favor a wise and judicious system
of general reduction, but adequate appro-
priations from tho national revenue,
wherever the same are needed.

We believe that everywhere the pro-
tection to a citizen of American birth
must be secured to citizens by American
adoption.

We favor the settlement of national
differences by international arbitration

FOREIGN LAEOE.
The Republican party, having its birth

in a nairea oi siavo labor and a desire
that all men may be truly free and equal,
is unalterably opposed to placing our
working men in competition with any
form of servile labor, whether pt home
or abroad. In this spirit we denounce
the competition of contract labor, wheth-
er from Europe or Asia, as an offense
against the spirit of American institu-
tions; and we pledge ourselves to sustain
the present law restricting Chinese immi-
gration, and toproTide such further legis-
lation as is necessary to carrv out its pur-
poses.

Reform of tho civil service, auspioious-l- y

begun under a Republican administra
tion, should be completed by a further
extension of the reform system already
established by law, to all grades of tho
service to which it is applicable. The
spirit and purpose of reform should be
observed in all executive appointments,
and all laws at variance with the obioct
of existing reform legislation should be
abolished, to the end that the dangers to
free institutions which lurk in the power
of official patronago" may be wisely and
effectively avoided.

The public lands nro a horitapo of tfc
people of the United States, and should
be reserved as far a3 possible for small
holdings by actual sottlors. We are op-
posed to tfio acquisition of large tracts
of theso lands by corporations or indi-
viduals, especially whero such holdings
are in tho hands of aliens,
and we will endeavor to obtain such leg-
islation as will tend to correct this evil.

We demand of congress the speedy for
feiture of all land grants which have
lapsed by reason of with
acts of incorporation in all cases where
there has been no attempt, in good faith,
to perform the conditions of such grant.

FEKSIOKS.

The grateful thanks of the American
people are due to the Union soldiers and
sailors of the late war. and the Renuhli- -
can party stands pledged to suitable pen-
sions for all who were disabled, and for
the widows and orphans of those who

died in tho war. The Republican party
also pledges itself to tho repeal of the
limitation contained in the arrears act of
1879, so that all invalid soldiers shall
share alike, and their pensions begin with-
in the da e of disability or discharge, and
not with the date of the application.

Resolved, That ifc is the duty of oon- -
to enact sucn laws as snailKres3 effectually suppress the system of

polygamy within our territories, and di-
vorce the political from the ecclesiastical
power of the Mormon church;
and that tho law so enacted should be
rigidly enforced by the civil authorities,
if possible, and by tho military, if need

Tn BIGHTS OP STATES.

The people of tho United States, in
their organized capacity, constitute a
nation, and not a mere confederacy of
states. Tho national government is su-
preme within the sphere of its national
duty, but the states have reserved rights
which should be faithfully maintained.
Each should be guarded with jealous
care, so that the harmony of our system
of government may be preserved and the
union kept inviolate.

The perpetuity of our institutions rests
upon the maintaining of a free ballot
and honest and correct returns. We de-
nounce tho fraud and violence practiced
by the Democratic party in southern
stato3, by which tho will of the voters is
defeated, asdangerous to the preserva-
tion of free institutions, and we solemnly
arraign the Democratic party as being
the recipientof the fruits of such fraud
and viofenco. Wo extend to tho Repub-
licans of the south, regardless of tbeir
former party affiliations, our cordial sym-
pathy, and pledge to them our most
earnest efforts to promote the passage of
such legislation as will secure to every
citizen, of whatever race and color, tho
full and complete recognition, possession
and exercise of all civil and political
rights.

STATE AXD TEBBITOBIAL .WS,

'93 degrees in the shade" is reported
nt The Dalles.

Thos. Beard, aged CO, broke bis neck in
Portland last Monday.

Tho upper Columbia is rising at the-rat- e

of eight inches a day.
Willamette nowspapers report that the

blackberry crop in the valley is "im-
mense."

Andy Miller, on old settler of Marion
county was killed by his runaway team
last Wednesday.

Whitman college at Walla Walla, re-
ceived Monday another installment from
Rev. C. Eells and the American College
and Educational Society. The amount
this timo is $1,150.

Seal fishers are returning to Victoria.
The season has been very prosperous.
Seals come close in shore, ana were cap-
tured with little difficulty. The catch
far exceeds anticipations.

The strawberry cultuxists at Turner,
says the Salem Statesman, appear to be
Bolving the labor question after a woman's
rights fashion; employing girls and
women only to gather berries, and leav-
ing the boys out in the cold.

A man named Murphy, an employe of
the railroad, supposed to bo about 45
years of age, was found in Yaqnina bay
early Tuesday morning, a short distance
above Onotta, dead. An examination in-
dicated that ho had been in the water
about forty hours.

The O. R. & N. Co. have a strong force
at work all along the line of tho Baker
City branch, which, it is thought, will be
completed to La Grande by the 1st of
July. There is a good force at work
grading on Burnt river, which will be
spanned by some forty railroad bridges.

Moses lake in the Big Bend country is
said to have risen over twenty feet dur-
ing tho last twenty yeers. It covers a
much larger area of ground than former-
ly. The old Palmer road running by it.
is now covered with a great many feet or
water. It is supposed some subterranean
outlet for the water has been closed, and
that tho water is yearlv increasing in
bulk.

The gulch called Dream gulch, at Cosur
d'Aleno camp, has yielded to date near-
ly $17,000, or about seventy-tw- o pounds
of gold, according to official statement of
weights at the bank. In Buckskin gulch
a nugget worth $172 was pioked np, and
two pans of dirt yielded $200. In the
same gulch a man namod Carey sold a
fourth interest in a placer claim for

2,205.
The Kittitas Localizer says: the In-

dians on the Simcoe reservation refuse to
grant the ditch company tho right to take
water from tho Sotas for irrigating pur-
poses, on the ground that by so doing
their fishing interests might be inter-
rupted. This will greatly interfere with
the reclamation of a large body of land
taken below under the desert land act,
which tract extends as far down as Kin-
ney.

The couuty commissioners of Skagit
county havo no womon on the juries this
term of court, says the Mt. Vernon, W.
T., News. This is good. Thero are very
fow women who would not be much an-
noyed bv being obliged to servo on the
jury. That is the only onerous part con-
nected with suffrage. Whether the women
of the Territory wanted suffrage is still
doubted; they certainly did not want jury
service, and the more they are relieved
from that service the betteriti9 for them.

Cattle men of eastern Oregon complain
that stock is not getting fat so rapidly
this year as usual on account of the
grass not going to seed. It seems that
once in a while there is an off-ye- ar with
the grass, when it does not head out, and
this is one of those years. The spring
was a little late, end there has not been
much rain since, which probably accounts
for the state of the grass. The seed is
the most nutritious part of tho plant, and
when it fails the cattle do not fatten so
rapidly.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Notice.
Dinner at"J EFF'S-'CHO- HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to. 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town ; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee Included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS.'

A full line of ladies' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be found cheap
at Arvold's, sign of the Golden Shoe.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

--
'

-
5
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'PH
. Mado of Fine

trct
Will Not Crack.

FOE SALE EVEBrWHERE.

The Gutta Pcrcha k Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland, Oregon.
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SOSrtATED OS THE FOUETH BILLOT.

Following is about the way the vote
came ye3terday:

Ftbst BaIiLot.
Alabama Blaine,l Arthur, 17 Lo-

gan, 17.

Arkansas Blaine, Arthur, Ed- -
mundSjL

California B lain e,16.
Colorado Blaine, IG.
Conn. Hawley,12.
Delaware Blainc,5, Arthur, 1.
Florida Blaine, 1, Arthur,7
Indiana Blaine, 18, Arthur, 7, Ed-

munds, 1, Sherman, 2.
Iowa Blaine,26.
12 o'clock Earnest consultation

among New York men.
Maine Blaine 12.
Maryland Blaine 10.
Minnesota Edmunds, 6; Arthur, 1;

Blaine, 1.
Mississippi Blaine, 1; Arthur, 17.
Lousiana- -r Blaine, Arthur, 10; 2;

Logan, 3. Bell of delegates de-
manded.

North Carolina Blaine, 2; Arthur,
19.

OhioBlaine, 2t; Sherman, 25.
Oregon Blaine. 6.
Pennsylvania Blaine 47, Logan 1,

Edmunds 1, Arthur 1.
New Jersey Blaine 9, Edmunds 6,

Lincoln 2, John Sherman 1.
New York Blaine 28, Lincoln 1,

Edmunds 12, Arthur 3L
North Carolina Blaine 2, Arthur

19, Logan 1.
Bhode Island Edmunds 6.
South Carolina Blaine 1, Arthur 9
Tennessee Blaine 6, Logan 1,. Ar-

thur 16.
Texas Blaine 13, Arthur 1L
Alabama Arthur gained one vote.
Bell of delegates demanded at

12:17 p. it.
SECOND BAWiOT.

The second ballot started at 12:16
P. H.

Blaine gains 3 votes in Arkansas,
taken from Arthur and Edmunds.

Bell of delegates demanded.
Florida demanded a call of dele

gates: Illinois demanded a oall of
delegates; Indiana demands call of
delegates; the vote so far shows
Blaine a gain of 4; Arthur lost 1;
Edmunds 3.

Kansas Blaine gaines one; Ar-
thur loses 2; Logan gains 2; Sher-
man loses 2.

Indiana demands calling of dele-
gates vote, so far gives Blaine 4; Ar-
thur lost 1; Edmunds 3.

Kentucky Arthur gains 1. Bell
demanded.

Louisiana Blaine gains 2, Logan
loses 1, Arthur loses 1. Bell de-

manded.
New Hampshire Arthur gains L
Michigan Arthur gains 2, Ed-

munds 1033.

Louisiana Blaine gains 2; Logan
loses 1, Arthur loses L. Bell de-

manded.
Kansas Blaine gains one: Arthur

loses 2; Logan loses 2; Sherman
loses 2.

Kentucky Arthur gains L Bell
demanded.

Michigan Arthur gain3 2 ; Ed-
munds loses 2.

THIRD DAIiliOT.

Arkansas Blaine 8; Arthur 4;
Alabama Arthur gains 1. Bell

demanded.
New York Blaine gains 15; Ed-

munds 8; Logan loses 3; Sherman
loses 1; Hawley 2. Bell demanded
on New York at 1:04 r. M.

Every one had his pencil out figur-
ing on the first two ballots. When
Ihe third ballot began to come over
the wires it was evident that the delega-

tions-wore breaking for Blaine and
every one awaited the result with
breathless expectation. At last came
the result of the fourth ballot as fol-

lows:
Blaine 544
Arthur : 207
Edmunds 41
Hawley 15
Logan : 7
Lincoln , 2

Burleigh of New York, on behalf of
Arthur's friends, moved that the
nomination be made unanimous, and
the great struggle was over.

GOOD WOBK FOB ALL.

Large, little, small or tall, whether
from city or country, are promised the
most artistic photographs that ean be
produced from the largest and only
complete gallery in the Northwest.
Abell &Son, 29 Washington St. Port-
land.

Fine Dress Good.-- .

A splendid line of ladles dress goods is
being displayed at store.

" El Tropno," the best cigar In
Astoria, at Lalghton's, Water street, be-
tween W 8th and W 9th.

The Oregon Blood Purifier Is Nature's
own remedy, and should bo used to the
exclusion of all other medicines In dis-
eases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Gray0 sells Sackett Bros. Al sawed
cedar shingles.

OCCIDENTAL HALL

ONE WEEK,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 2.

Trlnmphant Tour of the Favorite
Artists,

MR.aoaMRS.HlBNDALL
Supported by the Strongest, Largest, most

Complete, and unexceptional Dramatic
Organizations la the United States,

and a full and completo
Orchestra aul Superb Baad.

This Saturday Evening,

"My Anil Bafl."

LOOK OUT FOR

SATURDAY MATINEE,
Reserved seats for sale atNew York Novel-
ty Store.

Change oFlill lightly.

City Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the City

assessment roll of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, as returnea oy ine ui:y Asses-
sor for the year 1884,1s now on file in
the office of the Auditor and Clerk of
said City, where It will remain open for
inspection uutll the 15th day or June
1834. All applications for corrections
or revisions of the same, must be filed
with the said Auditor and Clerk prior
to said 15th day of June, 1884.

T. S. Jkwett,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, June 4tb, 1834. d-l-Ot

G. H. COOPER!

?fs&$23 - ylfr)Pc$ .g tEi srifi Jj 5B8S-9-.

!

THE

Leading Dry Goods

Silks

OF ASTORIA.

Silks
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

. Ladies in- - need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames, Moires and Cet Colored Groi
Grain Silks. Latest Shades, Fancy Brocaded Silks, New
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

CS. I-COlQ-

lXt

Pythian Building, - Astoria, Oregon.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryiConfectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

CIIKXAITIUS STKKET.

SIJPEIUOIX

Bread and Cakes
OF ATX KirVDN.

Weddings aud Parties supplied v 1th strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and Aiiierican-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, "Wholesale aud Retail.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROAD WAV.

Jordan & Bozonh

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

IV. B. Havo Sole Itlglit to the
Patent Hainp FiHert

New Goods for

C33

and Clothing House

Silks !

Wood Yard.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE

Yard. Gray's Dock, foot ot
Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the street
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, bac:i to Astor street :
Green Alder, 1 go per cord. Iour $o 73
Dry do do 4 73 do do 4 00
GrnHemlo'k do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry do do 4 75 do do 4 00
Green Beach do 4 7 do do 4 00
Green Fir do 4 75 do do 4 00
Dry Fir do 5 00 do do 4 25
Extra Maple
and H. limbs do C 00 do mIo 5 SS

Vine Maple
aud S. limbs do B 73 do do 6 00

Wood of AH Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED BATES.

J. H. D.6UAV.!
Astoria, February 1st, 18S1.

THE BEST
13 THE

0-0:3X'S-
l3? I

Roya! Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOiUPSON
Hole Agents Tor Astoria. .

For Sale.
iVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY HEM- -F lock wood, which 1 will dourer at thOj.

houses ot customers for Si a cord.
Draving of all kinds done at reasonabl

rates. R. R. MARION.

Spring and Summer!

OF

AX .

IlYIlYIElSrSE stock:
CLOTHING, HATS

ASI

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers, Retailed at

Belneln the 1 .anufacturlng Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that ill give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Goods.
Perfect Fitting White Shirts, medium ami Fine CSrade

Underwear. Newest Styles in Scarf and Ties.
--A FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STJITINGS.-- sa

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDENT BLOCK, ASTORIA.


